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HISTORY OF CARE OF INSANE
IN THE STATE OF OREGON
O. LARSELL

Oregon StateHospital
FIRSTREFERENCEto insanityamongwhite men in the
Northwest occurs in connectionwith a massacre by the
Indiansof one of the tradingposts of theAmerican Fur Com
pany built by Andrew Henry. Ross Cox states thatHenry's
postwas destroyedin 1808,1butHenry did not join theAmeri
can Fur Company until 1809. The attack on his post at the
Three Forks of theMissouri occurred inApril, 1810. Whether
itwas from thisor someother post that the subject of the fol
lowingparagraph escaped, is not clear. All but one of the fur
traderswere killed, according to the account. The one who
escaped had wandered about for someweeks when he was cap
turedby the savages in theSnake River country.He had suf
feredsuchhardship in themeantime thathe had becomemental
ly unbalanced. Instead of killing and scalping him, as would
have been the fate of a normal individualunder the circum
stances, the superstitiousattitude of the savages toward the
mentally deranged caused them to care for him.
Astor's overland party to themouth of theColumbia which
startedin 1811 under the leadershipofWilson PriceHunt, was
obliged to split into two groups in its journeythroughthepres
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iRoss Cox, Adventures on the Columbia River,
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ent state of Idaho because of the shortageof food, one group
continuingunderHunt and theother led byDonald McKenzie.
The latterparty came across the Indian band with thedemented
white man, who in themeantime had partly recovered. He
gave his name asArchibald Pelton, statinghewas fromConnec
ticut.McKenzie took charge of him and brought him to As
toria, reaching the post in January,1812. The Indians of the
lowerColumbia, in keepingwith theircustom of naming indi
viduals according to personal peculiarities,having no word for
insanity,used Pelton's name to designateone who was foolish
or insane,labellingsuch individuals"Kahkwa Pelton,"meaning
"like Pelton." Gradually thenamewas metamorphosed tomean
a person of disorderedmind, thus, "Pelton klootchman" was
used tomean a dementedwoman. The word became part of the
Chinook jargonand appears inChinook dictionariesas designat
ingmental affliction.2
One of themembers ofWilson PriceHunt's party,who, with
a companion,became separatedfrom thegroup in easternOre
gon, also became demented because of hardshipsand mistreat
ment by theIndians,before the two finallyfound the remainder
of theparty on theColumbia River. This was JohnDay, after
whom twoOregon riversare named, one in centralOregon, the
scene of hiswanderings, and one inClatsop County. Day also
was brought toAstoria,which theHunt party reached in Feb
ruary, 1812. He recoveredsufficientlyto start eastwardwith
Robert Stuart's party the following spring.When the party
reached themid-Columbia region his dementia became violent
again and resultedin his death."
No other specificcases of insanityappear to be mentioned in
theearly recordsof Oregon, but theprovisionalgovernmentat
Champoeg, on July 5, 1843, adopted statutes,based upon the
laws of Iowa Territory, inwhich is found the firstofficial ref
erence to the care of the insane. "An Act concerning Insane
Persons" was passed, section4 of which makes it the duty of
theprobate courts,on receiptof proper informationin cases of
suspectedinsanity,todirect thesheriffof thecounty to summon
2A. C. Stewart and H. A. Dickel, Northwest Medicine, XLI
?Washington Irving, Astoria, (1836) 11:111-112.
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a jury of twelve intelligent and impartial men to inquire into
and decide whether a person be insane. The words "insane per
son" being intended to include every idiot, person not of sound
mind, lunatic, or distracted person. If a positive decision be
forthcoming, the probate court will have the power of appoint
ing three guardians of the person and his property, which, on
proper presentation may be sold or disposed of to pay for the
care of the insane person or in his best interests. If there is no
estate or if the father or mother of such person shall not be of
sufficient ability, nor the children, grand-children, or grand
parents, tomaintain him at their own charge, the unfortunate
shall be entitled to relief as paupers and be maintained under
the care of the overseers of the poor.

In section 5 itwas provided that
All persons insane, who have no property for their support
shall be entitled to all the benefits of the laws of this Territory
for the relief of paupers, and the overseers of the poor and all
other persons concerned are directed to govern themselves
according to the provisions of the laws for the relief of the
poor.4

The guardianshad authorityto provide for thesafekeepingof
such persons,themaintenance of theirfamilies,and the educa
tion of theirchildren. If it seemed advisable to the safetyof
the insaneperson,or thepropertyof others, it became theduty
of theguardian to confineor guard themaladjusted individual.
Section 25 provided that "All the expensesof taking care of
such insanepersonsand themanagement of his estate, shall be
paid out of his estate,if itbe sufficient;ifnot, out of thecounty
treasury.5

Apparently these laws did not entirelymeet theneeds of the
young settlementforon December 24, 1844, an "Appropriation
Act-Also an Act providing forLunatics" was passed by the
provisional legislature,which among various other items, in
cludes the following:
Section 8. That the sum of two hundred dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated to defray the expense of keeping
lunatics or insane persons in Oregon.
Section 9. That if there be any such lunatic, upon complaint
made to a justice of the peace, such justice shall cause such
lunatic to be brought before him and if satisfied that such per
son is a lunatic, shall cause him to be let out publicly, to the
lowest bidder, to be boarded and clothed for one year and shall
take bond and security to Oregon, that such bidder shall clothe
and board such lunatic for one year according to law.6
*Laws of Oregon, 1843-49, pp. 162-163.
5J6iU, p. 166.
?Ms. of Act, Oregon Historical Society Library.
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The federalcensusof 1850 indicatesfive insanepersons in a
total population of 13,294. The numbermust have increased
and more adequate provision for segregatingthem appears to
have been needed, however, for on January31, 1853, both the
House and theCouncil passed a resolutionrequestingtheOre
gon delegate in Congress to use his best endeavors to obtain a
liberaldonation for establishmentof an insanehospital in the
territory.This documentwas signedby B. F. Harding, speaker
of theHouse of Representativesand M. P. Deady, presidentof
theCouncil.7 The resolutionfailedof thedesired result,but the
problem continued to grow as the population increased. On
December 15, 1853, the territoriallegislaturepassed an act pro
viding for appointment of guardians of insane persons upon
application of relatives,friendsor residentsof the county, the
guardians to have custody of both person and property.
Apparently the burden on some of the counties became too
great. In responseto a petition dated January23, 1855, signed
by many of the leading citizens of the territory,an act was
passed on January30 making the insane thewards of the terri
tory, the expensesof. thoseunable to pay to be met from the
territorialtreasury.The principleof maintenance of the insane
by thestate thuswas adopted early in itshistory.This act, how
ever,was repealedJanuary7, 1856, and theburden of financial
was thrownback on the estatesof the individuals
responsibility
or the counties inwhich they residedif the estateswere inade
quate.
The need of institutionalcare and segregation,however, con
tinued to grow, but lacking hospital facilities,therewas no
means of effectingit. In 1858 the Sistersof Charity of Provi
dence had establisheda hospital at Vancouver,Washington, and
itwas suggested that theymight care for the insanewithout
great cost to theOregon public treasury.This plan, however,
did notmaterialize. In 1861Doctor J.C. Hawthorne andDoctor
A. M. Loryea of Portland decided to establisha private institu
tion formental cases in that community,afterconsultingmany
of themore prominentmen of thecity and state formoral and
financialbacking.Doctor Hawthorne had come to Portland in
1857 and the followingyear had assumed charge, under con
?Ms.

0.

H.
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tract,of thecounty sick. He had become interestedin the care
of theinsane,and,with Doctor Loryea, investigatedthepossibili
ties,as related.Assured of support they launched theproject in
September, 1861. A temporarybuildingwas erectedon Taylor
Street, between First and Second avenues. In the dedicatory
addressDoctor Loryea stated that in his opinion the common
wealth should authorize theestablishmentof an insanehospital,
andwhen thatwas done he and Doctor Hawthorne would turn
over their institutionand itspatients to the state,but for the
present itwas the state's duty to lend its support to the new
venture. A special contracthad been arrangedby the doctors,
withMultnomah, Linn, Lane andWashington counties8for the
care of insane from theseunits. Probably therewere private
patients also.
About fourmonths later thePortlandOregonian commented
on a new site inEast Portland,where itwas proposed to build a
largerhospital. The proposed locationwas a tractof land north
of Hawthorne Avenue and east of SoutheastTwelfth Avenue.
A buildingwas erected in the summerof 1862, and the institu
tionwas named the "Oregon InsaneHospital." Here, on con
tractwith the state,Doctors Howthorne and Loryea until 1872,
and subsequentlyDoctor Hawthorne with salaried assistants,
cared for the insaneuntil theStateAsylum for the Insanewas
completedat Salem in 1883, as related in greaterdetail in the
followingpages.
North of theColumbia the firstmental case to attractatten
tionwas a sailor,Edward Moore, who was foundwandering on
thebeach a fewmiles northof Seattle in 1854. He had wander
ed about aimlesslyfor some time,livingon rawmussels and re
ceivingoccasional help from the Indians,but becoming increas
inglydemented.The whitemen who foundMoore broughthim
to Seattlewhere hewas placed in thecustodyof David Maurer
and S. B. Simmons,who conducted a hotel. He had been so ex
posed to cold weather that his toeswere frozen,necessitating
with a sharpaxe, forwant of
amputation. This was performed
by a Doctor Williamson of Seattle. The
surgical instruments,
patientwas looked after for a timeat thehotel, but with little
alleviation of his condition, the people of Seattle and King
^Oregon Medical & Surgical Reporter,

(1869) 1:47.
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were made with
County paying the bills. Finally arrangements
Doctor N. P. Burns of Fort Steilacoom to take charge of him,
theKing County authoritiespromising to attempt to obtain
funds from the territoriallegislatureto pay for his care. The
legislatureof 1855, however, facedwith a bill of $1656 for the
patient's care, and having a total incomeof but $1199.88, de
clined to assume the responsibilityon the ground thatMoore
was not a legal residentof the territory.Doctor Burns senthim
back to Seattle,where hewas attended to by various individuals
for a time. Arrangements finallywere made to ship the de
rangedman to San Francisco with a view to returninghim
thence to his home inBoston. The storyends at San Francisco,
no furtherrecord of thisunfortunate individual having been

found.9

On January 5, 1856, the territoriallegislatureasked the fed
eral governmentforhelp in caring for the insanewho occasion
ally were set ashore from visiting ships. It is not clear what
came of this request,but in 1862 the legislatureofWashington
Territory recognized its obligation to provide for thementally
afflicted.A contractwas entered intowith theSistersof Char
ity at Vancouver on January 29 of that year, by which care
would be provided at eight dollars per week per patient. St.
John'sLunatic Asylum, as itwas called,was establishedat Van
couver under the patronage of the legislatureand governorof
theTerritoryof Washington, and the directionof the Sisters
of Charity of Providence.'0 The rate, according to advertise
ments in the local papers, no doubt for private patients,was
$1.50 per day." During the first year the territorialbill
amounted to $2600. Disagreements over themethod of pay
ment resulted in transferof the patients to theHawthorne
Loryea hospital in East Portland for a time,but a satisfactory
adjustmentappears to have beenmade and the contract contin
ued until 1866. On itsexpiration thatyear, the insanepatients,

9A.

C.

Stewart

and H.

A.

Dickel,

op.

cit., 285.

10E. S. Meany, History of the State ofWashington, 370.
11Sister Mary de Sales McLellan, Vancouver, Washington,
74, University of Oregon Thesis.
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eleven in number,were transferredto the care of Huntington
and Hayes atMonticello, inLongview,Washington.'2
South of theColumbia the census of 1860 showed twenty
three insane in Oregon. In a specialmessage to theOregon
legislatureon September15, 1862, GovernorA. C. Gibbs called
attention to the largenumber of theseunfortunateswho were
receivingno care in the state and recommendedthepurchaseof
land and erection of a hospital as speedily as possible. Until
thiscould be done, he recommendedthat arrangementsbe made
with Doctors Hawthorne and Loryea to care for themat public
expense in theirprivatehospital.
The legislaturetook action on September27, 1862, bywhich
the governorwas required to contact suitable persons in the
state for the safe keeping, care and medical treatmentof the
mentally afflicted. Since Hawthorne and Loryea had the
only facilitiesand no one else applied for the contract,one was
made with them on September 29, 1862, to furnishmedical
treatment,clothing,board, shelter,etc., "to all indigent insane
and idiotic persons sent to themby the county court of any
county in thisState until discharged-forwhich the stateagreed
to pay twelvedollarsper week for each person so sent." Surety
forfaithfulperformanceof theseduties, in theamount of $10,
000 was provided by the doctors."3The law also required ap
pointmentof "two visitingand inspectingphysicians."Doctors
R. Glisan and R. B. Wilson, of Portland,were appointed. At
firsttherewere but twelvepatients,but by the springof 1863
thenumberhad grown to twenty-eightsupportedby the state,
and one private patient.
The visiting physicians reported to the governor in May,
1863, as follows:
His EXCELLENCY, ADDISON C. GIBBS. GOVERNOROF OREGON

Sir:

Agreeably to your desire, we made a visit of inspection in
company to theOregon Insane Asylum on May 1, 1863.
We have the honor to report 29 inmates of the institution,
24 males and 5 females. The condition of one or two is such as
to encourage us in the belief that, in a short time, their dis

12C. A.

Snowden,

History

13A. C. Gibbs, Message
12.

of Washington,

147.

to Joint Legislative Assembly, Sept. 14, 1864,
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charge may probably be expedient. The proprietors seem to be
zealously engaged in having the grounds graded and improved,
and it is their intention to surround the whole with a neat and
substantial enclosure. The rooms for the insane are spacious,
cleanly, and well ventilated. The wardens affable and efficient,
and the inmates almost unexceptionally express themselves as
being well cared for. Upon the whole, general management by
the resident physicians seems to be such as tomerit our general
approbation. We have the honor to be, Sir, Very respectfully
your obedient servants.
R. GLISAN
R. B. WILSON

Doctors Hawthorne and Loryea took their responsibility
seriously and labored assiduously to restore their charges to
health and happiness. They correspondedwith men of experi
ence both inEurope and America as to thebestmeans of caring
for the insane. It was said of Doctor Loryea,who with his fam
ily residedat theasylum, thathe sparedno effort in being kind
to its inmates,walking and playingwith them,amusing them
with various games, and endeavoring to keep themfrombrood
ingover theircares.
Doctors Hawthorne and Loryea made theirfirstbiennial re
port of the hospital toGovernor Gibbs under date of Septem
ber 1, 1864. They called attention to the difficultiestheyhad
faced at first. Because of an unexpected number of patients,
theirmain building had proved too small, requiringconstruc
tion of additional units; suitable furniturehad been difficult
to obtain; and "faithfulhonest and efficientofficers" to carry
of thehospitalhad given themsome
on thebusinesstransactions
troubleto secure. They furtherstated that themajority of the
patients receivedhad diseasesof long standingand as a result,
were seldom curable. The totalnumber received to September,
1864, was fiftymales and thirteenfemales,of whom thirteen
males and one femalewere reportedcured. Three had died and
threeescaped. The number of state insanepatients remaining
with two additional
on September 1, 1864, was forty-three,
idioticcases. There thushad been a totalof sixty-fivepatients.
Eleven private patients also had been receivedduring the bien
nium, two of them fromWashington Territory. The private
patients paid three dollars per day, exclusive of clothes and
washing, and "were satisfied."The expense to the state for the
biennium 1862-64 was $37,837.56.
The high cost to the statewas explained by pointingout that
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the expense of maintaining an insanehospital necessarilywas
considerable. Reports and experiencesof a number of eastern
stateswere cited to prove thispoint. Some patients had been
sent to thehospital as paupers, although possessedof sufficient
propertyfor theirsupport,or at least it so had been reported.
The proprietorsstate: "If this is a fact it isnot the faitl of the
law,but an erroror oversightin theCounty Judge; the statute
isquite distinctand imperativeon thispoint."'14
The visitingphysicians,Doctors Glisan andWilson, in a sec
ond reportdatedAugust 15, 1864, commendedHawthorne and
Loryea on theirconductof thehospital,recommendingcontinu
ance of the arrangements
with themby the state. They held
that a stateasylumon a permanentbasiswas thenunpolitic and
premature,in view of the relativelysmall number of insane.'5
It was charged thatDoctors Hawthorne and Loryea kept pa
tientsat the asylum after theyhad been cured for the revenue
derived from theircare, a charge thatwas proved falseby the
inspectingphysicians. On expirationof the original contract
in 1864, itwas renewed for fouryears at $10.00 per week per
patient for fiftypatientsor less,$9.00 perweek under seventy
fivepatients,and $8.00 per week under 125 patients. During
thebiennium 1864-66 eighty-onepatientswere admitted.
By the springof 1866 the institutionhad been enlarged by
addition of twowings and another flooron the original struc
ture,making it threestorieshigh. There now were elevenwards
with a totalof one hundred rooms forpatients. In the rearof
themain building a small framestructurehad been erected for
the care of county indigentsick, themajority of whom were
weremaintained
afflictedwith tertiarysyphilis.These indigents
With
on a contractwith theMultnomah County commissioners.
reductionsby cures, deaths and escapes seventy-sevenindivid
uals whose maintenancewas paid by the state remainedon Sep
tember1, 1866. There alsowere threeprivate patientson that
date, thirteenhaving been admittedduring theperiod. A better
classificationof cases and more skilled attendantshad resulted
in a largernumber of cures.16 In 1868 the state contractwas
14J. C.

Hawthorne

1864.
i50regon Hospital
wibid.,

25.

and

A.

M.

Loryea,

1st Biennial

Report,
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for the Insane, 2nd Biennial Report, 1864-66, 20.

1,
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renewedfor twoyearsat $6.50 perweek per patient, therebeing
ninety-one inmatesat the time. In 1870 thenumber was one
hundred and eleven.
Doctor Hawthorne had made an extended tour of eastern
states in thewinter of 1865 for thepurpose of studying insane
hospitals.He reportedthat in point of comfortand curative re
sults, theOregon hospitalwas equal to thebest, adding thathe
felt some pride inmaking this statementsince four years pre
viouslyOregon had possessedno provisionfor the care of its in
sane citizens. Editors fromvarious parts of the state had been
invitedto visit thehospital and had written commendatoryedi
torials in their respectivenewspapers. The young hospital ap
pears to have been doing excellentwork for itsday, and to have
found favorwith thepublic.
Apparently only one visiting physicianwas appointed after
1864, Doctor W. H. Watkins being named in the second re
port,while J. S. Giltner,A. D. Ellis and C. C. Strong aremen
tioned in successivebiennial reports,servingone or more terms
each, but alone. Their reports to the governor are invariably
favorable. In 1867 Mr. JohnKenworthy was named superin

tendent.

In the annual reportof Doctor J. S. Giltner, as inspecting
physician, in 1866, a ratioof about threemale patients to one
female is indicated. Ten per cent of those treatedwere cured
and restoredto health as usefulmembers of society. Three in
mates had escaped and itwas reportedthat theyhad done well
since. Five deaths occurredduring theyear, one of them a case
of acute mania, resulting from exhaustion; three died from
softeningof thebrain (whichmight have covered a number of
causes); and one from epilepsy. Almost all nationalitieswere
represented,includingChinese and half-breed Indians, but the
greaternumberwere Americans. The inmateswere of all voca
tions,but most of themhad been farmers,housewivesor labor
was drawn, sincemost of themwere of the
ers. The inference
laboring class, that continuousphysical labor,without an ade
was one of themost
quate amountofmental work or recreation,
frequent causes tending to bring on insanity. It was recom
mended that ameliorationof physical labor and increasingtheir
"tmentalculture"was desirable to reduce thepropagation of in
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sane among the laboringclass. Intemperancewas blamed as one
of themost frequentcauses of insanity,as was onanism.Other
causes such as pecuniary losses,domesticafflictions,religiousex
citement,etc., resulted in but a small percentageof the insane
according to the report.The physicianadded that"quite a large
proportionof the cases remainingare chronic and treatment
will have but littleeffecton them."He recommendedthat this
group be segregatedand kept separated from the others, sug
gesting that thestate shouldnot pay asmuch toward theircare.
The reportcontinued:
The treatment in mose cases had been hygienic and this,
accompanied by kindness and moderate restraint inmany cases,
answers a very good purpose. The success of the treatmentwill
bear favorable comparison with similar institutions in other
states when we take into consideration the two exciting causes
to which special attention has been called in this report pre
dominating to a larger extent on this coast than in theAtlantic
states and in consequence thereof, the ratio of insane in propor
tion to the inhabitants is greater on this coast.

During his officialconnectionwith the institutionas inspect
ing physician,Doctor Giltner reportedthatbut four cases had
required discipline,and that had been applied in themildest
form. Several instancesoccurred necessitatingconfining the
hands of patients to prevent them from injuringothers,and a
numberhad to be confined to theirroomsfor severaldays.Kind
treatmenthad gone a longway and had given thebest satisfac
tionwherever theplan was strictlyfollowed.
This was themost complete reportof conditionsexisting at
theOregon InsaneHospital in its early years. It gives the im
pressionof humane treatmentof insane patients of that day.
Reports to thecontraryand angry lettersto theOregonian ap
peared shortlyafterward.The Herald, a Portland newspaperat
the time,came to thedefenseof theproprietorsand everyoffi
cial investigationreportedsatisfactoryconditions.
In 1870 thehospitaland itsgroundsare describedas follows:17
Across the river from Portland, on theWillamette, and less
than a mile from. the landing of the ferry, is located the State
Insane Asylum of Oregon, having a situation admirably fitted
to insure the health, comfort and enjoyment of its inmates, and
easily accessible, while it is sufficiently removed from the busy

^Oregon Medical ? Surgical Reporter,

(1870) 1:43-44.
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haunts of trade to give that quietness necessary to the disturbed
and perverted intellect that seeks its shelter. The main body
of the house fronting to the west, gives a view of a beautiful
grove of fir trees,which only needs the hand of taste in embel
lishing the grounds, to miake it the pleasantest of resorts and
the pride of the neighboring city. On the other side, another,
but somewhat smaller, grove is enclosed for the exclusive use
of the patients, and provided with the means of enjoyment
and exercise.
The main building is forty feet square and three stories high.
From the rear two wings are extended, thirty-four feet in
width by seventy feet in length, two stories high. At the end
of the leftwing a tower is erected, having a base of twenty
four feet square and height of eighty feet, inclosing on its top
a tank of the capacity of 12,000 gallons.
Kitchen, dining rooms and other outhouses are also con
veniently arranged in the rear. The tank is filled every night,
by the use of horse-power, with the purest of water from a
never-failing spring upon the premises, and distributed to all
parts of the house by iron pipes. About fifty gallons of the
water are used daily for each patient. The bakery furnished
bread of an excellent quality, and at the present time uses about
fifteen sacks of flour per week, baking every other day. Gardens
are adjacent to the grounds, that furnish vegetables for the use
of the inmates, and of every variety, to last the year. Eight to
ten cows furnish milk for the establishment, and forty hogs
are fattening in the stalls for the winter's use. Food for the
hogs is kept and prepared for use in the same buildings, econo
mizing the labor and utilizing all the waste from the hospital.
The pens are kept in a cleanly condition, and at a sufficient
distance from the dwelling, so that they cannot offend. Barns
for the keeping of the cattle and storage of hay and straw for
bedding, a very large quantity of the latter being required, as
each day more or less has to be furnished new, in consequence
of the habits of the patients.
The situation of the building itself is upon an eminence,
surrounded upon all sides with ravines sloping to the river
bank, giving perfect natural drainage, as well as a command
ing view of the river, with its busy life and scenes of varying
interest. The effect of this alone upon the health can hardly be
estimated, as such an institution possesses tendencies on the
part of the patients always towards the inception of disease.
The perfect cleanliness that is so rigidly enforced within the
building, is a continuation of these hygienic measures.
The result has been that the history of the institution shows
almost perfect immunity from disease prevalent in the sur
rounding community.

By 1870 thehospitalhad a capacityof 120 to 130 beds, and a
personnelof fifteen,including the attendingphysician,Doctor
J.C. Hawthorne. In spiteof thehealthy situationdescribed in
themedical journal some of the patients became illwith vari
ous diseaseswhile in thehospital.These are describedas thneeor
four attacks of intermittentfeverand several lung affections.
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Diseases of the lungswere themost frequentcauses of death.
Rheumatism occurred to a small extent, but paralyticswere
few.18
The number of patients increasedeach year. On September
1, 1866, seventy-sevenstateand threeprivatepatients remained;
two years later therewere ninety-one; in 1870, one hundred
twenty-two; in 1872, one hundred sixty-seven; in 1874,, one
hundred ninety-five; in 1876, two hundred eighteen, and in
1878, twohundred thirty-five.
Many of themmust have been
entirelydestitute,for the legislatureof 1873 appropriateda fund
of $500 to enable recoveredpatients to returnto theirhomes or
friends. In his reportof September1, 1874,Doctor Hawthorne
stated thathe had spent $238.25 of this fund and asked for an
appropriationof $261.25 to continue itspurpose.
The alarming increasein number of patients and the heavy
drainon thestate'sincomebrought to the foreagain theproposal
fora stateasylum. In the laterreportsof thevisitingphysicians,
attentionwas directed to theprobabilitythatat no distant date
the interests
of thestatewould demand a differenttypeof insti
tution.Doctor Hawthorne, in his reportof 1870, had pointed
out to thegovernorand legislaturethe desirabilityof inaugur
ating some plan thatwould result in building a state hospital
within a reasonable time.He recommendeda small special tax
annually, to be allowed to accumulate as an asylum fund. Since,
by constitutionalprovision the state indebtednessat the time
could not exceed $50,000 no otherway appeared open. Doctor
Hawthorne estimated the cotstof a building sufficientto care
for two hundred patients at $250,000, and indicated that two
yearswould be required for its construction. In 1878 he again
called attention to "the large and respectablenumber of citi
zens" who favored building and equipping a hospital by the
state,and added thathe "fully coincides."19He recognizedthat
the state debt already existingmust be liquidated before any
new buildings could be erected,and that the state capitolmust
be completed,but advised levyinga small tax to purchase a site.
His earlierestimateof $250,000 as necessaryforbuilding prob

isibid.,

47-49.

l?Oregon Insane Hospital, 8th Biennial Report, (1878) 132.
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ablywas excessive,but it called attention ratherforciblyto the

need.

Doctor Loryea had sold his interestin theventure toDoctor
Hawthorne in 1872, and hadmoved toSan Francisco. From this
time Doctor Hawthorne had been sole proprietor. Doctor
George E. Nottage became assistantphysician at the hospital
in 1874, and in 1877Doctor S. E. Josephiwas added to themed
ical staff.
In 1866 a proposal had been submittedby Doctors Horace
Carpenter and J.A. McAfee of Salem, to keep thepatients for
56 cents a day if buildingswere erectedon grounds owned by
the state. An offerhad been received to build a good wooden
building for $6,400, and to have it ready for occupancywhen
the currentcontractwith theOregon InsaneHospital expired.
Itwas proposed,according to one of the lettersto theOregonian,
that
Doctors Carpenter and McAfee can put the patients into this
building and care for them under their bid, or some of themany
doctors here [Salem] can be employed by the year to run the
institution for a salary which is a better way. The true inter
ests of the state demand that the insane should be placed under
the immediate control of the state and that the ruinous and
unjust contract system be at once and forever abolished. The
future management of the insane is themost importantmatter
before the legislature as one-half of the state taxes during the
last two years have gone to enrich Hawthorne and Loryea.
Oregon has been fleeced. The members are waking up to the
subject and beginning to act.

Doctor Hawthorne at this timeagain was accused of keeping
sanepersonsunder theguiseof being demented.But the inspect
ing physicianhavingmade a specialexaminationof thepatients,
reportedthem as being "still insane and not convalescent,but
in the same condition theywere on theirfirstadmission,and it
would be altogether injudicious to discharge themat this time
to the annoyanceof the communityand injury to themselves.
Further, that thereisnot at this timeany patient in the asylum
whose mind is fully restoredor should be discharged." Doctor
Hawthorne gave notice that any patient in the asylumwas at
all times subject to inspectionby his or her friends,and that
hewould welcome an investigationof the institutionby a com
mittee of competentphysicians to be appointed by the gover
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nor. A committeewas appointed and was very favorably im

pressed.

In 1868 Governor Woods had stronglyrecommendedcon
structionof a statehospital,and a bill was passed appropriating
$40,000 for the purpose. After receivingthe governor's signa
ture thiswas recalled,by resolution,for reconsiderationand
died in committee.In 1870 GovernorWoods renewedhis recom
mendation that a hospital be built, but the contractwith Doc
torsHawthorne and Loryea was renewed for four years, and
again fora similartermin 1874, this timeat a rateof $5.50 per
week per patient. In 1878 the governorwas authorized to re
new the contract at $5.00 perweek. There were criticsof the
hospital and itsproprietors,aswell as of the ratescharged.The
latter, however, were not exorbitantwhen compared with
charges in similar institutionsin other parts of the country.
When Doctor Hawthorne's contract expired in 1876 the ques
tionof the justnessof his ratescame up again. There were re
newed proposals to build a state asylum. In 1877 the hospital
cared for two hundred thirtypatients,at a cost to the stateof
$70,000, paid ingold. This was fifty-twoper cent of thestate's
income. There is no question that the hospital yielded a good
returntoDoctor Hawthorne, but he appears tohavemade every
effortto give his patientsgood care. A committeeof the senate,
appointed to investigatethe situation,reportedin favorof the
hospital. Various proposals for some othermeans of caring for
the burdenwere made, but community interestsalso were in

volved.

The organic law of the state provided that all statebuildings
were to be locatedat Salem. The Oregonian comments:
Like Oliver Twist, Salem is crying formore. Now it is the
Insane Asylum that is wanted. It is pretty generally under
stood that an appropriation for erecting a State Asylum is al
together out of the question. Dr. Carpenter proposes to fur
nish buildings and keep the insane of the state for four years
at the rate of $4.75 a week per patient. Or to erect upon state
grounds suitable buildings large enough to accommodate 200
patients and keep the insane for $4.00 a week, providing that in
four years the state takes the buildings off the contractors
hands. But it was obvious that Dr. Carpenter was not equip
ped to take care of 200 insane patients, and no other individual
was able in the state to properly care for them except Dr.
Hawthorne, and that if he would not cut down his figures, the
state had no alternative but to accept any terms he may pro
pose. It is believed that $100,000 with convict labor and ma
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terial will build an adequate lunatic asylum. That sound policy
would dictate that the contract now be let to Dr. Hawthorne for
2 years and an asylum be erected in themeantime.
One cannot resist the conclusion that the difference in cost
of the State's hiring Dr. Hawthorne to keep its insane, or
keeping them itself, that in 4 years at the very most the $100,
000 can be saved.

It is interestingtonote,while Doctor Hawthorne was getting
six dollars a week per patient at this time,that in 1870 in the
city ofNew York, underTammany rule and in the verymidst
of an eraof unparalleledpublic fraud,with Boss Tweed in all his
glory and power, theweekly cost per patient in theNew York
City lunatic asylumwas $27.52. At the same time the insane
kept at Blackwell's Island inNew York cost the city less than
$2.00 a week.
In defenseof the apparentlyhigh cost of caring for the in
sane in Oregon, many believed that the only humanitarian
coursepossiblewas to give them thebest possible treatment.It
was felt that itwas more importantthat office holders of the
state should be reduced. Even though the insanewere kept on
Blackwell's Island for two dollars per week, itwas recognized
that theseunfortunateswere given very inadequate care. The
idea seemed to prevail at that time that insanepeople eat more
than thosementally normal, and that thismight explain the
highercost of keeping them.
Finally on October 25, 1880 the legislaturepassed a bill pro
viding for a state institutionfor the care of the insane,appro
priating $25,000 fromgeneral funds,and levyinga tax of one
mill for the purpose. The buildingwas to be located at Salem
on land belonging to the state, about one-halfmile from the
penitentiary.The costwas not to exceed $100,000, excluding
convict labor to be used in itsconstruction,but in 1882 an addi
tional sum of $44,000

was

appropriated

to complete

the build

ing,with $40,000 more for equipment. The asylumwas to be
largeenough to care for412 patientsadequately, in addition to
thenecessarynumberof employes.
Doctor Hawthorne died on February 15, 1881, "at the sum
mit of usefulnessand in theprime of manhood, universallyre
gretted,and with thosewho knew him, he has left thememory
of a broad-minded,courageousman giftedwith great talent,
whose careerwas eminentlyuseful to his fellowsand in every
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way worthy of emulation." It was said of him that he was
among the fewwho at that timehad gained national renown in
their treatmentof thementally ill. Following his death, the
institutioninEast Portland continuedunder the able direction
ofDoctor SimeonE. Josephiwho had become connectedwith it
as one of thebusinessstaff in 186 5. In 187 5 he decided to study
medicine and graduated fromtheUniversityofCaliforniaMed
ical School in 1877. Since that timehe had given his attention
primarilytomental diseases,as assistantphysician in theOregon
Insane Hospital. Undoubtedly Doctor Josephiwas the best
qualifiedman in the state to succeedDoctor Hawthorne in the
managementof the institution.
A board of trustees,consistingof Z. F. Moody, Governor;
R. P. Earhart, Secretaryof State; Edward Hirsch, State Treas
urer; and C. B. Moores, secretary,formed the responsiblegov
erningbody of the state asylum, thegovernorservingas presi
dent. The completedhospital buildingwas turnedover to this
boardOctober 20, 1883, and the board assumedcontrol of the
insane on October 23, 1883, taking them over fromDoctor
JosephiandMrs. J.C. Hawthorne, acting forher deceased hus
band. Removal of the patients fromPortland to Salem was
accomplishedsuccessfullyon October 22, 23 and 24, two hun
dred sixty-eightmales and one hundred two females being
moved by train. These numbers included insanepatients from
Idaho Territory,who had been kept by Doctor Hawthorne un
der private contractat $6.00 perweek, per capita.20
The state received$4795.72 for thecare of the Idaho patients
fromthedate of receptiontoNovember 1, 1884, and the further
sumof $13 00, itwas reported,
would be due for thequarterend
ingDecember 31, 1884. An additional sum of $2699.94 had
been received or was due from patientswhose expenseswere
beingmet by relativesor friends.21In June 1885, the Idaho pa
tientswere removed to the asylum then recentlycompletedby
theTerritoryof Idaho at Blackfoot.
Doctor Horace Carpenter,who had been active for years in
effortsto establisha state asylum,was made the firstsuperin
20?oard

of Trustees,

1884, 12.

2ilbid.,

12.

Oregon

State

Insane

Asylum,

Report,

Dec.

18,
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tendent.He was a surgeon and his qualifications for dealing
with mental illnesscould not have been extensive.The govern
ing board adopted a set of by-laws,with rules and regulations
for the conduct of the asylum in 1884, inwhich Doctor J.W.
Givens is named as firstassistantphysician and Doctor A. J.
Giesy as the second assistant.Doctor Carpenter servedas super
intendentfor seventeen
months. On December 1, 1885, he was
succeededby Doctor Josephi,whose greaterexperience,coupled
with more intensivestudyof insanity,gave him greaterknowl
edge of theneedsof thepatients. Political preferment,
however,
was consideredmore important than ability. When Sylvester
Pennoyer, a Democrat, took office as governorof the state in
1886, he undertook to rewardhis supportersby placing deserv
ingDemocrats in appointive state positions.Doctor Josephi,a
staunchRepublican, saw the handwritingon thewall and re
signedhis office beforePennoyer could dismisshim.22He left
on June30, 1886, and was succeeded the followingday byDoc
torHarry Lane. In Josephi'sreport,dated June 1,Doctors J.
W. Givens andHorace Cox are listedas assistantphysicians,but
Doctor Givens leftabout this time to become superintendentof
the Idaho institution.Doctor W. T. Williamson was appointed
firstassistantphysician,with immediatecharge of medical care
of thepatients,and on May 9, 1887, Doctor E. L. Irvinewas
appointed to the staff.
The number of insane in the state continued to increase
rapidlywith growthof thepopulation. Doctor Josephi,before
leaving office, had recommendedconstructionof a wing of
threewards. The legislatureof 1887 appropriated$55,550 for
thispurpose,but even thisdid not keep pace with the demand.
Doctor Lane stated in thebiennial reportof 1888 that thehos
pital had fivehundred twenty-sixpatients,with proper accom
modations forbut fivehundred twenty.He urged construction
of anotherwing and also theneed of obtaining land for a farm.
of 1889 appropriated$30,000 for land, $8,290.73
The legislature
tomeet a deficiency in the earlier constructionaccount, and
$68,300 for a new wing and other improvements.A farmof
six hundred forty acreswas purchased, two large barns were
22Statement by Dr. Josephi to author in 1924.
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built, and the new wing increasedthe capacity to six hundred
twenty-eightpatients. An additional three-story
building also
was erected,which,with an old log cabin nearby,accommodated
fortypatients.
On expirationofDoctor Lane's termof office in 1891, Doc
tor L. L. Rowland, a man of versatile genius,was appointed
superintendentand serveduntil 1895, when he was succeeded
byDoctor D. T. Paine. Pennoyer, theDemocrat, had been suc
ceeded as governorbyW. P. Lord, a Republican. Political con
siderationshad played a largepart in appointmentshitherto,but
Paine indicatedhewould not be influencedby them in his con
duct of theasylum. In thisattitudehe was supportedby Gov
ernorLord.23 Doctor Paine, however, resigned in 1899, after
T. T. Geer, also a Republican, became governor. To criticisms
raisedat various timesregardingthesefrequentchanges in the
superintendencyof an institutionwhere primaryconsideration
should be care of the insane,ratherthan concernwith political
winds, itwas replied that as long as the immediatephysicians
of thepatients, such asDoctor Williamson, were kept on con
tinuously,changes in the head of the asylum,who must make
contactswith thepublic and dealwith theofficersof stategov
ernment,did no harm. This attitude,no doubt,was a factor in
retarding the development of the institutionformany years
froman asylum to a realhospital for the insane. Such develop
ment, which came later,involved a continuous long-rangepro
gram and special trainingon thepart of thehead of the institu
tion. The legislatureof 1891 had appropriatedan additional
at thehospital, includingan
sum of $35,000 for improvements
infirmarv,originally intendedon a modest scale for Patients
with epidemicor contagious diseases. It grew into a two story
building of fourwards,with a capacity of one hundred twenty
beds. By 1898 the institutionhoused nearly 1200 patients.
The gold rushtoAlaska, beginning in 1897, had burdened the
federalgovernmentwith responsibilityfor gold seekerswhose
minds broke under the hardshipsand strainof theirsearch for
quick wealth. The nearestmental hospitalswere at Steilacoom,
Washington, and Salem, Oregon. On January 16, 1901, the
^Medical
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Oregon State InsaneAsylum, at the requestof theUnited States
government,entered into a contract to care for theAlaska in
sane at $20.00 per month per patient. When it expired, the
contractwas renewed for another year. The total amount re
ceived from thissourcewas $4,713.91.
Doctor J. F. Calbreath became superintendentin 1899 and
served foreight years. For the two years endingDecember 31,
1902, the legislaturegranted a totalof $343,275.00 formainten
ance, additional buildings, repairs,improvements,
etc. The state
triedtomeet its responsibility
for thoseunable to care for them
selves,but the institutioncontinued to be an asylum, both in
nature and name, rather than a hospital.
The questionof responsibility
of the state for thementally ill
whose familieswere able to pay for theircarewas the subject
of some discussion in 1901. Many of the county courts had
been committinginsanepatients to the state asylum against the
wishes of relativesable andwilling to provide themwith private
care. In other cases,patientswhose estatescould have assumed
theburdenwere cared forat public expense. A majority of the
people evidentlytook theview expressedby theOregonian that
the primarypurpose of maintaining a state asylumwas not a
charitableone, but protectionof lives and property from the
violenceof thosewho becomementally unbalanced, and protec
tion of thepatient fromhimself.24Treatment of insanityfor
curative resultswas in its infancy.The unfortunateswho must
be committedto the institutionfor theprotectionof themselves
and societycould have littlehope of betterment.
Late in 1907 Doctor R. E. Lee Steinerwas appointed super
intendent,assumingoffice January 1, 1908. A long period of
bettermentof the institutionnow began. Clearer recognition
of the curative functionof the hospitalwas carried in a pro
posal, in 1907, to change its name fromOregon State Insane
Asylum toOregon StateHospital, which was done. In 1908 a
newwing for femalepatientswas completed,at a cost of $225,
were made. Patients,not citizens
000, and other improvements
of the state,who had become insanewhile within its boundar..
ies and had been committed to thehospital constituteda con
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siderableburden. From 1908 to 1912 twenty-sevensuch indi
vidualswere deportedfromthestateby the federalgovernment.
In 1911 the state legislatureappropriated$2,000 for additional
deportationsof such patients,with an annual saving of about
$4950.25

In the statutesof 1862 providing institutionalcare for the
insane, idiots and feeble-mindedalso were included,but not
until 1908 was separateprovisionsmade for thementally defi
cient group, as contrastedwith thementally ill. In that year,
however, theFairviewHome was put into operation,marking
an advance in recognitionby the state of thedistinctneeds of
the two groups, and the State Hospital for the Insanewas re
lievedof part of itsburden. Since feeble-mindedness
is a condi
tion,not a disease,with littlehope of remedyby medical atten
tion, the furtherhistoryof thisinstitutiondrops from the scope
of thisarticle.
During the biennium ending September 30, 1912, various
additionswere made to the hospital equipment, an X-ray de
partmentwas installed,a residentdentistwas employedand the
water supplywas improved.The specterof political control of
the hospitalwas not to be laid immediately,however. At the
beginningof Doctor Steiner's fourthyear as superintendent,in
January1911, criticismof thehospitalmanagementwas voiced
in the press and in the legislature,then in session.Charges of
methodswere
extravagance,misuse of funds,and unbusinesslike
made.26 A committeeof the legislatureinvestigatingthe insti
tution exoneratedDoctor Steiner of all charges.27During the
followingtwo years a receivinghospitalwas built at a cost of
$60,000 and an auditoriumand amusementhall, costing $35,
000, was erected.
Maintenance cost for the twoyearswas $517,728, theaverage
permonth foreach patientbeing $14.64. To stretchthissum to
cover theneeds itwas necessaryfor employesof thehospital to
work twelve hours per day, although an eight hour law had
been passed by the legislature.The state labor commissioner,
0. P. Hoff, attempted to enforce the law for state employesas
^Portland
mbid.,
^Oregon
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well as for thoseemployed by private industry.A controversy
resultedwith theState Board of Control, which had instructed
Doctor Steiner that the law did not apply to employesof the
hospital,and because of lack of funds itwould be necessaryfor
him to require them towork twelvehours daily. The Board of
Control requestedthecommissionerto take such action aswould
of the law by the courts.
bring about an early interpretation
This was taken in dramatic fashion by the arrest of Doctor
Steiner on board ship in the Strait of Juan de Fuca as he was
leaving forChina in charge of a group of patients under de
portation.28He was brought back toOregon, but the charges
were quashed and Doctor Steiner subsequentlymade his trip to
theOrient. Much publicity resultedfrom the incident,but the
employesof the hospital continued towork twelve hours per
day.
On September 30, 1914 the number of patients was one
thousand five hundred seventy-six.Two hundred seventy-one
patientshad been dischargedas cured, and one hundred ninety
two as much improvedor almostwell. The Eastern Oregon
Hospital for the Insane at Pendleton had been put into opera
tion in January,1913,more than threehundredpatientshaving
been transferredto it fromSalem.
In view of a rulingof the stateattorneygeneral thatno legal
warrant existed for releasing an insane person on parole or
leaveof absence in care of friendsor relatives,not even to take
a patient from thehospital premisesto dinner, the superintend
ent, in his 1914 report,called attention to the need for parole
regulations.He stated, "Many chronic insane have periods of
improvement,lastingweeks or months, when they are harm
lessand can be cared for at homewith pleasure and benefit to
themselvesand great saving of expense to the State, but they
hesitate to go and relativesdo not like to take themwhen they
must go throughthe annoyance and subject the county to the
extra expenseof a new commitmentevery time theyhave to be
returnedto thehospital."29
The legislatureof 1915 enacted a parole lawwhich remedied
Telegram, October 27, 1913.
Board of Control, 1st Biennial Report,
State
290regon
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thissituation. In his reportof 1916 Doctor Steiner stated that
thehospital had been able to arrange for parole to relativesor
friendsof one hundred eighty-fourharmlesspatients. It had
been necessary to return some of them to the hospital, but
othershad improved to such an extent as to be discharged as

cured.

Trouble at the statepenitentiaryculminating in seriousriots
among theprisonersearly in 1919 led to the resignationof the
warden. Governor Olcott prevailed upon Doctor Steiner to
lendhis administrativeability to straightenout a difficultsitua
tionand he servedaswarden of thepenitentiaryfor thegreater
part of the year. He visitedmany of the state prisons in the
country,and throughtheknowledge thusgained, coupledwith
his talent formanaging difficult people, he so improved the
penitentiarysituation that he was able to return to his post at
the hospital. Doctor L. F. Griffith,who had been connected
with thehospitalsince 1891, and had been assistantsuperintend
ent formany years,was made superintendentfor the interim.
When Doctor Steinerreturnedas superintendent
of thehospital,
Doctor Griffith again became assistantsuperintendent,
continu
ing in that positionuntil his death in 1930, when he was suc
ceeded by Doctor JohnC. Evans who had served the hospital
since 1906.
In his reportof 1928,Doctor Steiner called attention to the
increasingtendencyto commit to the state hospital seniledot
ards,paralyticsand other helplesscripples,who should be cared
forby thecounty inwhich thepatient resided.When so com
mitted by thecounty courts, thehospitalhad no choice or dis
cretion-it must receive them.The superintendent
pointed out
that some legal provisionwas needed by which patientswho
were not insanecould be sentback to theirrespectivecounties,
which were passingon to thestatea burden theyfound it incon
venient to carry. Convicts from thepenitentiary,
who had de
were sent to thehospital,and otherswho had
veloped insanity,
been excused from crimes because of insanityalso were com
mitted to it. This produced a dangerous situationwhich the
superintendentfound it necessary to point out.30 He recom
mended award at thepenitentiaryfor thecriminallyinsane.
aooregon State Board of Control, 8th Biennial Report, (1928) 73.
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Abuse of thevoluntarycommitmentlaw alsowas pointed out
in several reports.Some individualshaving no need formental
treatmenttook advantage of an opportunity to obtain general
medical care. In 1931 the legislaturepassed a law requiring
payment of $20.00 permonth of patientsor theirfamiliesable
to pay for hospital care. This made it necessary to place the
burden of responsibility
of passing upon an individual's finan
cial statusupon thecounty courts,in casesof proposedvoluntary
commitment.The plan resulted in a reductionof such com
mitments.

A new building for tuberculosiscaseswas completed in 1932,
adding one hundred sixteenbeds, but the increaseof hospital
population was so great that the need of a building program
was emphasized. A proposal to erect a third state hospital in
Multnomah County was defeated in the primary election of
May, 1934, and Doctor Steiner recommendeda new fire-proof
wing of twohundred beds at Salem in his biennial reportof the
year. The legislature
made theneeded appropriation,in spiteof
thedifficultfinancialconditionof the state due to the business
depressiongeneral throughoutthecountry.The new unit, pro
viding two hundred eighteen beds, was ready in September,
1936, but the hospital stillwas overcrowded,despite the fact
that one hundred seventy-eightpatients had been sent from
Multnomah County to the hospital at Pendleton during the
biennium. An addition to the treatmenthospitalwas urged, at
a cost of about $260,000, to house threehundred patients. On
September30, 1936, thehospitalhad bed capacity for2100 pa
tients,but a populationof 2450. The bed capacity had been in
creased to 2400, but by the time the new unit was ready for
occupancy, thepopulation had grown to 2600, and was increas
ing steadily."' The problem was aggravated by some of the
county courts continuing to commit senile dotards, alcoholics
and othersnot actively insane.
Doctor Steiner resignedas superintendenton July 1, 1937,
and was succeededby Doctor J.C. Evans. In his firstreport,
already cited in part,Doctor Evans reiteratedthe need for an
addition to the treatmenthospital asmore urgent than ever.He
pointed out that custodial care alone was inexcusable,and that
siOregon State Board of Control, 13th Biennial Report
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itwas thehospital'sduty to treatand cure asmany patients as
possible.He added, "Yet, ifwe are to keep abreastof the times
and to practicemodern medicine, we must be providedwith
proper facilitiesand equipment."32
The problemsof thehospital,especiallythatof overcrowding,
were becoming serious.The legislaturesof 1937 and 1939 had
been toldof the situationbut had failed to provide theneeded
funds to remedyit. From 1920 to 1940 the legislatures
had ap
propriated fundsproviding for an average increaseof twenty
eightbeds per year,while theannual growthof patient popula
tionhad averaged fiftyper year. The housing of the criminal
insanecontinued as anotheracute problem. A psychiatricward
in thepenitentiaryhad been recommended
many times,but in
1940 twenty-sixconvicts stillwere kept in one of thewards of
thehospital. The State Boards of Parole and Probation obtained
a consultingpsychiatristin 1939 to give psychiatricassistanceto
the criminally insanewhen necessary. Fireproof housing for
recordsand clinicalhistoriesalsowas needed,and theproblemof
retainingadequate non-professionalstaff during a period of
high wages, which the statewould not meet, was pressing. In
1942 a tragicaccident occurred by which forty-sevenpatients
died as a resultof poison being placed in theirfood by one of
the patientswho was helping in the kitchen, instead of the
powderedmilk thatwas intended.The tragedyshocked thena
tion. It was due to lack of adequate fundswith which to hire
competenthelp,making itnecessaryto depend toomuch on the
assistanceof such of the patients as could give it, but whose
judgment frequentlywas questionable.
A clearerrecognitionby the stateof theneedsof thehospital,
concerningwhich warnings had been reiteratedin numerous re
ports by the superintendents,resulted from this catastrophe.
The legislatureof 1943 appropriatedmore than $600,000, chief
ly for the requestedtreatmenthospital,but war conditionsde
layed its construction. By June 30, 1944, therewere 2622
patients,with theprospect that thenumberwould become still
greater,but therenow was a capacityof 2800 beds. Admissions
for theyear 1944 numbered nine hundred sixty-two.Thanks

32/?trf., 30.
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to the continuous struggleby the superintendentsfor better
standardsof treatment,
more modern medical equipment and
adequate staff the hospital had been approved for residencies
and fellowships,for the trainingof nurses,and asmeeting un
conditionally theminimum standardsof theAmerican College
of Surgeons! It also had become amodern psychiatrichospital.83
EasternOregon StateHospital
The increasingpopulation of the state,with a concomitant
increase in number of thementally ill,brought to an issue in
1910, the question of building a second insanehospital in the
state. There had been considerablediscussion in the press be
ginning about 1909, as to the need for such an institutionin
easternOregon. Proponents of the need held that a hospital
should be built either at Baker or Pendleton, despite the state
must be lo
constitutionalprovision that all public institutions
measure
cated near thecapital. InNovember, 1910, an initiative
providing for another insanehospital, to be built at Pendleton,
was approved by the voters of the state. The cornerstonewas
was named theEast
laidonMarch 26, 1912, and the institution
ernOregon StateHospital. Doctor W. D. McNary was appoint
ed superintendent,and Doctor A. E. Tamiesie assistantsuper
intendent.Both had beenmembersof thestaffof thestatehos
pital at Salem formany years and were familiarwith theprob
lems theywould face.
The buildingwas completed early in 1913, and on January
26 threehundred twenty-fivepatientswere transferredto it
from theSalem institution.Few of themwere consideredcura
ble, the purpose of their transferapparently having been to
lighten theburden of theSalem institutionin providing custo
dial care. Two hundred twonew patientswere admitted to the
Pendleton hospital during the biennium ending September 30,
1914, but throughdischarges,deaths and escapes the totalnum
ber remainingat the close of this period was threehundred
forty-six. The average monthly cost per patient had been
$17.76, although theestimatedcost on which the appropriation
s*Journal American Medical Association,
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foroperationwas based was $22.00. The hospitalwas able to
returnmore than $40,000 to thestate treasury.34
In the firstbiennial reportthesuperintendentfound it neces
sary to recommendprovisionfor a newwing of threeadditional
wards tokeep pacewith the increasingnumberof commitments.
He also pointed out theneed for additional accessorybuildings,
such as barns, sheds,etc.,which had not been provided. The
law at that time as already stated, allowed releaseof patients
only under full discharge.Doctor McNary joinedwith Doctor
Steiner in stronglyrecommendingpassage of a parole law,mak
ing it possible for patients to spend longeror shorterperiods,
during remissionsof theirdisease, under the care of relatives
and friends.
By September30, 1918, thehospitalwas filledalmost to capa
city,with fivehundred fifteenpatients. Funds were requested
tomake thebasementof thewing, previouslyasked and provid
ed, usable as a ward. The number of inmateswas reduced to
fourhundred eighty-eighttwo years later,but therewas need
formore facilitiesin the state,andDoctor Steiner,superintend
ent at Salem, recommendedthat a new wing be added to the
Pendletonhospital, ratherthan to his own institution,
which at
the timehad inadequatewater supply and other facilitiesfor an
increasedpopulation. The legislatureof 1921 appropriatedthe
funds requested,but due to higher building costs than antici
pated, only two floorscould be completed,necessitatingrequest
of additional funds for the thirdfloor. In 1925 the legislature
granted funds for still anotherwing, to house two hundred
fiftypatients, and in 1930 again anotherwing was provided.
The number of patients increasedalmostconstantlyafter 1920.
In 1922 therewere fivehundred fifty-eight;in 1924 sevenhun
dred thirty-five;in 1926 eight hundred ten; in 1928, 1017;
in 1932, 1171; in 1940, 1274. During 1938 therewas a slight
decrease in thenumber,due to completionof theUnited States
Veterans Facility at Roseburg. A number of veteranswho had
were transferredto
been receivingcare at the state institution
the federalhospital. Some of theelderlypeoplewho were senile
rather than insane also were taken home by their familiesbe
84Eastern Oregon State Hospital, 1st Biennial Report, in Oregon State
Board of Control, 1st Biennial Report, (1914) 87-104.
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cause of better economic conditions in the state.With the in
troductionof metrazol and insulin treatmentfor certain types
of insanityabout 1938, a largernumber of cures and improve
ments in patients furtherincreasedthe number of patients dis
charged fromthehospital,as alsowas trueat Salem. As methods
of treatmentimproved,thenumberof voluntary admissionsin
creased, the superintendentreportingin 1940 that ten per cent
of new patients during the preceding biennium had been of
thisgroup.35
Fewer commitmentsfromMultnomah County, demand for
workers inwar industryand on the farmsdue towar condi
tions, togetherwith the factorsof better financial conditions
and briefer hospitalization because of improvedmethods of
treatmentalreadymentioned, continued to reduce the number
in the hospital so that in June, 1944, therewere but 1205, in
spiteof increasedpopulation in the state.
On May 1, 1941, Doctor McNary retiredas superintendent
because of ill health. Save for a brief period he had served the
State of Oregon, firstat theOregon StateHospital at Salem and
then at theEastern Oregon State Hospital from its beginning,
throughouthis professionallife.Doctor Donald Wair, who had
been assistant superintendentat Pendleton since 1933, was
appointed superintendentas his successor.
Due no doubt to theconstant demands for additional build
ing space becauseof thecontinual increaseinnumberof patients
from the beginning, the other facilitiesof the institutionhad
not developed as rapidly as was desirable. In 1942 the superin
tendentwas obliged to reportthat thehospital fell far shortof
the standards set by theAmerican PsychiatricAssociation.36
Two years later,however,he was able to reportthat it had been
accepted as an approved hospital by theAmerican College of
Surgeons. In 1944 it had 1350 beds, an average population for
theyear of 1232, and two hundred sixty-twoadmissions.37
A need had been voiced fromtime to timefor a publicly sup
ported psychiatrichospital inMultnomah County, which in
cludedmore thanone-third thepopulation of the state. As al
350regon State Board of Control, 14th Biennial Report, (1940) 66.
360regon State Board of Control, 15th Biennial Report (1942) 66.
M Journal American Medical Association, (1944) CXXVII:828.
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ready indicated,a measure to provide thishad been defeatedby
referendumvote in 1934. The medical centerwhich had grad
ually developed around theMedical School in Portland was
seriouslyhandicapped by lack of hospital facilitiesfor psychia
tricpatients foruse in trainingphysiciansand for researchin a
rapidlyadvancing branch of medicine. The legislatureof 1945
passed a bill including an itemof $750,000 for a University
hospitalof twohundredbeds, sixtyof which would be used for
psychiatric cases and fifteen formentally retarded children.
This would fill thehiatus in the state's facilitiesfor giving the
most complete care to thementally afflicted.The bill was en
dorsedby popular vote in a referendumheld inMay, 1945, the
state thus approving completionof a programwhich had its
inceptioneighty-threeyears earlier.
Throughout the period of one hundred thirty-fouryears
sinceAstor's party came toOregon to trade for furs, insanity
had been present among white men within the present limits
of the state. The state,always laggard inmaking adequate pro
vision for thecare of theseunfortunates,finallyplaced itselfin
an advanced position in thisrespect.
Private Sanatoria
After the Oregon Insane Hospital, in East Portland, was
closed in 1883, private sanatoriafornervousandmental patients
ceased to exist in the state for some years. In 1894, however,
Doctor Henry Waldo Coe started an institutionwhich was
called theMindsease Sanitarium.Doctor Coe had come toPort
land in 1891. He began to specialize in nervous and mental
diseases in 1893, inwhich year he also launched theMedical
Sentinel, the firstpermanentmedical journal in the Pacific
Northwest. At firstthepatientswere housed in a residenceon
East Division Street. An advertisementin theMedical Sentinel
in 1896 describes the sanatoriumas consistingof a systemof
cottage homes, in which "nervous and mental patients receive
the comfortof a quiet home." Rest, massage, electricity,etc.,
were employedas therapeuticaids, according to the statement.38
The July,1896, numberof theMedical Sentinelcontained the
followingadvertisement:
^Medical

Sentinel,
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PORTLAND SANITARIUM
Montgomery, First and Second
Streets, Portland, Oregon
A thoroughly equipped institution where quiet and rest may
be obtained together with all the modern methods of treat
ment. ..

Tlere follows a descriptionof themethods-electrical treat
ment, massage and hydrotherapyin which thewords are so
misspelled thatmost of themare unrecognizable. The advertise
ment continues:
. . . Rest cure carefully and scientifically carried out.
. . . Nervious diseases and diseases of the alimentary canal
receive special attention....
Large and beautiful grounds and
salubrious atmosphere....
Physicians are cordially invited to
visit the institution.
For further particulars address,
L. J. BELKNAP, M. D.
Medical Supt.

Presumably, since thiswas before the day of typewritten
manuscript, as a rule, the new terms in a no doubt difficult
handwriting,were toomuch for theprinter. In the following
issue "Hydro-Therapeutics, Electricity in all forms, Static,
Galvanic, Sinusoidal or Magneto Electric and Faradic.
Massage manual Swedishmovements" are substituted for the
bizarre spellingof the original advertisement.Editorial atten
tionwas called to thehospital and toDoctor Belknap's qualifi
cations,which are describedas excellent.39In theAugust num
ber an apology was made for the typographicalerrors "tfor
which Doctor Belknap was not responsible.His Sanitarium has
already filledup sincehis returnfromtheEast." Doctor Belknap
had taken a course inNew York City on nervous diseases.The
sanatoriumwas transferredto the SeventhDay Adventist de
nomination the followingyear, and Doctor Belknap moved to
California. It subsequentlywas converted into a general hos
pital and operates as such at thepresent time. In 1897 Doctor
Coe leased thepropertyof LeviWhite onNorthwest 20thAve
nue, betweenGlisan andHoyt streets,andmoved his sanatorium
to this location. The groundswere describedas large and pleas
ant, and facilitieswere offered for such nervous cases asmight
be referredtoDoctor Coe by theprofession.Mental and drug
caseswere to receivecare at theCottage Homes, rather than in
mbid.,
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the sanatorium.Doctor J.M. McGavin became residentphysi
cian at the latter.40
with Doctor Coe asmedical
The followingyear a corporation,
director,obtained thirteenacres of land on thenorth slope of
Mt. Tabor, Portland, on which to erect a new institutionfor
treatmentof nervous and mental diseases. This was called the
Mt. Tabor Sanitarium.Doctor Coe had gone toEurope tomake
a studyof sanatoria in the leadingcountries,returningtoPort
land in the fall of 1898 with plans to use the best featuresob
servedin theforeigninstitutionsin thenew venture.The Minds
easeSanitariumwas continued in operationuntil thenew build
ings,a seriesof cottages,were ready.41 In 1900 theMt. Tabor
Sanitariumwas openedwith facilitiesfor about sixty patients.
with
Doctor R. L. Gillespie became one of themedical directors,
Doctor Coe. In 1903 a reorganizationwas effected, the name
was changed toCrystal SpringsSanatorium and Doctor W. T.
Williamson,who had servedsince 1886 as assistantphysicianat
theStateAsylum in Salemwas added to the staff.42After the
Lewis and Clark Exposition of 1905 in Portland, theCrystal
Springsmanagement purchased theMassachusettsBuilding on
the fairgroundsand re-erectedit as part of the sanatoriumto be
used exclusively fornervous cases. It is described as providing
themost luxuriousquarterson thePacific Coast forpatientsof
this type.43
Sometimeprior to 1904 theDepartment of the Interiorhad
entered into negotiationswith Doctor Coe with referenceto
careof the insaneinAlaska. In 1904 thesanatoriumcompany,of
which Doctor Coe was head, agreed to take them,seven at the
time.They were housed in a residenceon the topofMt. Tabor,
secured for the purpose, and the name Morningside Hospital
was given to the divisionof the company's activitieswhich was
devoted to care of the insanefor theDepartment of the Interior.
The namewas taken from the famousMorningsideHospital of
Edinburgh,Scotland. Later a buildingwas erectedon thenorth
slope ofMt. Tabor better adapted to the purpose.
mbid.,
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Doctor Coe retiredfrom active practice about 1907, and in
1910, during his absence, the institutionorganized by him in
1904 was sold. A new siteof fiftyacreswas purchased atMon
tavilla. About 1912 the building on Mt. Tabor was moved to
it, additional buildingswere erected,and a new plant resulted,
operating under the old name of Morningside Hospital, with
Doctor Coe as sole owner and manager." He was aided by
Doctors J.W. Luckey and C. U. Snider as residentphysicians.
By 1915 the institutionhad two hundred beds.Doctor Luckey
resigned in 1924, after servingmany years as superintendent,
but returnedin a short time.He finallyseveredhis connection
in 1929. On Doctor Coe's death in 1927, ownershipof the in
stitutionpassed into thehands of his heirs.
Inspectors from theDepartment of the Interiorvisited the
hospital from time to time until 1929, when Doctor Lon 0.
Weldon was stationedthereby theDepartment, remaininguntil
July 1, 1935. Doctor Lawrence Serrurierwas added to the staff
by the owners on June 25, 1934 and inAugust 1936 Doctor
JohnL. Haskins was placed in chargeof the institutionby the
federaldepartment. In 1944 it had 360 beds, and was operated
under private ownershipbut federalcontrol.
After theMorningside Hospital was established the Mt.
Tabor Sanitariumwas discontinued, to be followed by a num
ber of other private institutions
whose history is confusing. In
1906 theMountain View Sanatoriumwas launchedwith Doc
torsW. T. Williamson, R. L. Gillespie andWilliam House ac
tively interested.After the death of Dr. Williamson in 1925
his son,Dr. Hugh Williamson became themedical director.
The institutionhad twenty-twobeds in 1928, but discontinued
in 1935. Dr. House establisheda sanatorium for nervous and
mental cases in 1912,which had eighteenbeds in 1928, when it
appears to have been closed.Dr. House died in 193 1. In 1924 a
tenbed convalescentand resthospital,known as theWaverleigh
Sanatorium,was establishedby theMountain View Sanatorium
Company under themedical direction of Dr. Hugh NVilliam
son.45 In 1940 itwas discontinued.
(1914) XXII:1587.
"Ibid.,
450regon Medical Blue Book, pp. 139-140, 1928.

